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LAWRENCE G. WASDEN 
Attorney General 
State of Idaho 
P.O. Box 83720 
Boise, Idaho 83720-0010 
(208) 334-4534 
 
PAUL R. PANTHER 
Deputy Attorney General 
Chief, Criminal Law Division 
 
LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 
          Plaintiff-Respondent, 
 
v. 
 
JOEL JODY LEE MCDONALD, JR., 
 
          Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
 
          NO. 44100 
 
          Bonneville County Case No.  
          CR-2015-12007 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has McDonald failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by 
imposing a unified sentence of five years, with two years fixed, upon his guilty plea to 
felony fleeing or attempting to elude a peace officer? 
 
 
McDonald Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 McDonald pled guilty to felony fleeing or attempting to elude a peace officer and 
the district court imposed a unified sentence of five years, with two years fixed, and 
ordered that the sentence run consecutively to McDonald’s sentences for a 2012 
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burglary conviction and a 2015 accessory to robbery conviction, for which McDonald 
was on probation when he committed the instant offense.  (R., pp.79-81; PSI, pp.10-11.)  
McDonald filed a notice of appeal timely from the judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.95-
98.)   
McDonald asserts his sentence is excessive in light of his substance abuse and 
mental health issues, willingness to participate in treatment, support from his wife, and 
purported remorse.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-7.)  The record supports the sentence 
imposed.   
The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
Idaho Code § 18-308 authorizes the district court to impose consecutive 
sentences.  Whether the sentence for one crime should be consecutive to the sentence 
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for another is a decision within the sound discretion of the trial court.  State v. Helms, 
130 Idaho 32, 35, 936 P.2d 230, 233 (Ct. App. 1997); State v. Elliott, 121 Idaho 48, 52, 
822 P.2d 567, 571 (Ct. App. 1991).   
The maximum prison sentence for felony fleeing or attempting to elude a peace 
officer is five years.  I.C. §§ 18-112, 49-1404.  The district court imposed a unified 
sentence of five years, with two years fixed, which falls well within the statutory 
guidelines.  (R., pp.79-81.)  At sentencing, the state addressed the perilous nature of 
the offense, McDonald’s ongoing disregard for the law, the terms of community 
supervision and the safety of others, his high risk to reoffend, and his failure to 
rehabilitate or be deterred despite numerous prior treatment opportunities and legal 
sanctions.  (2/10/16 Tr., p.14, L.21 – p.19, L.20.)  The district court subsequently 
articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also set forth its 
reasons for imposing McDonald’s sentence.  (2/10/16 Tr., p.20, L.25 – p.24, L.6.)  The 
state submits that McDonald has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons 
more fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing hearing transcript, which 
the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.) 
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Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm McDonald’s conviction and 
sentence. 
       
 DATED this 13th day of October, 2016. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
      Paralegal 
 
 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 13th day of October, 2016, served a true 
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic 
copy to: 
 
ELIZABETH ANN ALLRED  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 
at the following email address:  briefs@sapd.state.id.us. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General    
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1 hour and a hA1 f. 
2 
J 
M I Mid, he WM '-"rkirc:J. 1141 1,,0rked with hi.a 
brother, r beHeve, wr1.ng the s\lDlC.r dOi.ng ,tucoo. 
'!hen du.ring the winter, he wu working vith Cet.Ail., 
5 Cleani.rq. So eve,1 in the oft- 00/)lJ(JI\ he mail\t.ined that 
6 eaplo}ffilnt. 
He d:le3 have a young aon that he would - t 
8 think, m::itlllllte him to be ~t with probation~ 
9 be 3\IOOC:s,ful on probAUon; tMc lv:t'i, nntivated to 
1 O remain out of auitody so that he c.m be a p&rt of hi., 
11 3001<> Hfo. 1 know that hff lwi othar children that he 
12 hasn't necessarily had that qiporttnity to do because of 
: J aare of hU choices, aid he doesri't wont that to hafpel\ 
H ag<ili\ and r~t itseU With h1.a nN :,en, 
IS A!J is reforenocd in hia Wi.te'a lettw:, :.he 
16 rOOMtly lost a 9C.urlfather, ond :io them'• niore noed 
17 for Joel out 1n tile CXffllUl\1ty to stnx:irt his fllllily ond 
18 wl(e' s C.vnil.y. 
l!l Mother thing that Joel and I ulked o1:x:ut la 
10 U\at he had sate l'Sle cklne previously en hi.a ~ and 
21 IWV\oek Cou\ty CASe, ard they d.l.dn I t do the cxtenaiYG 
22 1111nw hc.uth ovall.lllticn. '!hey just. did the a~ 
23 screening a., tar an mental health goes, so th18 14 the 
24 firot t.1rne that he's really been ~ in a iroro 
2!> in-depth way ai, £u: .u menta.l tvlalth goes. 
11 
that' :s ~th1.ng that Joel, thnlugllout hl:s y,,.ani in the 
2 a ya tau, really ha:in' t h.sd an q;port\a'lity to do. 
3 1 t ' $ - the drug court in Utah f()CU.)O(i al dNq 
4 use. Hi, h6d - the prcil).ltioo that ht was mst reoe11tly 
5 on, they w.xe !00191.ng on the rider Aftarcaro. I 
6 believe he w.1.1 in " - Wta.Uy, it """ C1\PP IUdar thAt 
'I kJ rd of ,rorphed into A tr ad.I. Uona.l, to there wa.sn' t 
8 lltlything nec;issarily rea.l intense ai, f DX a:, that goea. 
9 Md, a., I indloatod, tll8H WU nothing that wa..s ~ 
1 O after be lng re leased to prcl:)o.tion. 
11 I think that the level tor druQ and alo:ilol 
12 treatment is a 2 .1 outpatient, so that would be moni 
13 than than the rldt!r ttft.erc.u:e. ~ l th1nlt if w. 911t a 
14 handle en thot ond get l\1JII into that, ard if "° oca:b1ne 
IS that witl1, kind of, hU m:>tivtiUoos !:Mt he has here in 
16 the OCJTIU\1ty, we• re tq:,eful that .bl = be euoocssful. 
l 7 a, a s~sed probation. 
18 I th1nlc that 1! the Court wanta to - 1. little 
19 cmre by wo.y of ti.loo tlv.n the 141 d;iy:,1 perliaps, a 
20 trM.~ition period of "'°rk we.uo, ~ ho ooold do 
21 S<:l!C job aa.m::h, (Jet work release ard kind of 
27 tr<Ul:sition, ICc'o g0t to take caro ot his other county 
23 c.\$8s, ~t 1t we cntld at leaat, kind of, mil~ U the 
24 Court want, to aee m:>H til!e, we go that route rether 
25 than 1ntx)Se a ~tenoo, 
13 
l He said that ho's nisver bo fore been placed oo 
2 aedi<:At.ioo; that in 2015, he WAS du~ and prob.ltion 
3 ,wt said g0 to Sod.al SO<:ur 1ty and swl y ard sec ~t 
~ yc,.i cm get tlm:)ugh thsu. '1here w.,.s no OCU\Sel.ir,g or 
5 ment:41 ho.uth tttatll>Mt that was pJ:QYided, Jwt that 
6 rider afturos.ce. 
7 so now we've QOt a little bit nx>re of o i:-e4d on 
8 h14 mental health isooos, and Joel wa., k.frd oC hal03t I.ti 
9 saying that he ~7.C3 hi.II th1nJwyz ettors. Ho lcnOws 
10 that ho's been 1.n trOl.ibl.e before, been to oourt before, 
11 A11d he says he kind of reoognJ.:zu that he Ms Yffll of 
12 thoeo th1nldnq =· and 1-e'd llko S<XDO help with kind 
13 of decl.ding i.t.orc they' re oal\1z¥J fi:o,,, or why h1Jn 
14 lcna,1,ng, and, k1nd ot, having beet\ thzwgh th6 syu-. 
15 that troM tll!N]s 11m 11till kin:1 ot OCXlling up for h!ln. 
16 So I think that now that we have, kind ot, O'Ore 
17 of a read on :M'rre ot tho mental hc4.lth i.aauu, that -- 1 
10 think he wu just started on ao:ae roodications in the 
19 jail, aro I think thoy' .re fairly llJQl.tec1 about ..t\3t. tl1tty 
20 cm do, bJt I think we could that, kind of, g<it that 
21 mre honed in <XlOO he' a reloued ard plaa!d on 
22 probatioo. 
23 lut I think With an ~ level of trc.A~t 
24 that' a goln} to hit, not only rore than the rld& 
25 Aftercare, b.lt al.so tlie trer1tal hea.lth aopc<:t, that 
12 
l So, Your Hcn:lr, we would a:,k for a au.spendad 
2 :scnteoce in th1.a C&Se, we WOJld Mk that they 1:\.1'\ 
3 ocncurrent w1 th the C6:se3 in Bannock County and 8JJ¥Jham 
• County u wall. 
5 nE cxxm: Nr. era.no, the sutus o! tliose =, 
6 AN they jtL,t klnd of ..aiting for thie oo.7 
7 IOI, awl:: I haven't diecked really reoently. 
8 n1t1 laat tilll& I loolcod there wu a probatfm violllt..1.00 
9 PlfV11r,g in BJ.rvjia:n, b.Jt not yet in 86nnock. 'lllat IMY 
10 have chongod. I haVm't looked f'or prcb,bly a ltalth. 
11 'lllE cx:xm: OkAy, 'Ih4nk YQ'J, sir. 
l2 ~. CPANr.:: And finally, Your ~. I thil\k we 
l 3 dld ISqt:fJO to ~tituticn, I 1111 not ew:e it that 's been 
14 tiled yet. 
1S HR. Ol!lfIHf:R, It hMn' t been tiled, 
16 l'.R, aw£: '!hat' a all I hAve, Yau: Hooor. 
17 'Il£ 00.RT, 'thank y,:AJ, Mr. Crane. 
18 HI:, Crowther, can I have the St6te ' a 
19 reocrrmlOdation, sir? 
20 HR, aaJHR, Yes, Your Honor. 
:n In proseo.Jt.l.ng th1.I cue and decidin;I Mlat would 
22 be an 41>rqrrJ.ate resolution, I spoke With thG o!Cicer 
23 that actually illllUtigatod th1!I crl.Jl'e and t'Ode the 
24 arrest. It wa:s Offioor Chrlatq,herson ot lfPD. OY: ot 
2S the thinga I asked him was, "!low rod was th.ta?" 
u 
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2 it's dittiUJ.lt toe ruy~f to actually get an idea of 
3 imat GJ<Actly happened . In hi.s M:>n:b, he Mid, •nu.., was 
4 bdd, • .t woold ju.,t a.,k the COurt to oonsl.der 6l<actly 
5 .m.at happeMd hftre . 1hb 1.3 an J.ncU.vi.cl.wu., at 10140 at 
' 6 night, in a cu that has no headU.cjlts. l!e'" in nn a.re.!I 
7 that ':, ti.uioally dol.ntown hon. It' :, tlest YeJJ.owistono 
8 ud 6ro,d4y. He' .,, do1nQ 70 mile.s an h:iw: in 11 
9 25-mil~an-hoUr zana, right the.re, with no heNJUC)hta 
10 00, 
11 By hi9 o.n <Jdnl.s.sial, he uya l'o!':, l.l'lder the 
12 wl\lCl'IOC, He Sl'lWNl9 it because he says, • £ft it. I'm 
13 nnl. (JOlng to back to jail.• 
j 4 'Ille CClp doeS\ I t know thi8 at the time, but he had 
15 ju.,t driven IIW:IY fran a gas et.at.ion, 14',QN he had driven 
16 oft witoout payirq for the ga:,, lie ~lllnat.ion for that 
17 is, "Well, I thought it wa.s taken can." 
10 Hb explGnaUon th.lt he gl.vce tor fl .. f.NJ 1.t VaroJ 
19 sJJrpllitic, "Well, I was oo felooy probatioo," I think 
20 what Nl<ea nx>re SGl\80 1.9 he ~ he just drov8 ott tran 
. ,1 gcis - fi:tm tho go., without paying. He knew that he wa.a 
12 on felony probation. He knew, actually, tha.t he had 
23 been ob:Joof'd1ng !ran that tela'ly prooat.l.on. Ke hadn't 
2 4 beet\ checkirq in. I dai' t think he knew at tho time his 
.Z~ SU.t\l.S at that time. 
15 
~·s here tod4y. 
2 You look at those t~, I Uunk that they're 
3 fo.irly egregious, lt J.ncU.catea, at least at thllt tiJre, 
4 this J.ncU. v1 WAl wa.s a very oignif icant riak to himself, 
S to tho oormun.ity, both the p!!O(lle, the innocent 
6 1X>t.orbt:, en the roci~y, a., well aa property, and 
7 actually did M'1'l!9<' to property here in ¢Ur 00\.W\ty. 
8 J\lao take a look at this part10Jl.ar def erw:!Gnt ' :, 
9 history. nu., b tho fi..fth felony oonviction. We've 
lO got two 11\ Utah - I th.lnk ooe 2005, a,e 2008 - ord 
, 11 he':, got three - this 1a his thud ein:le 2013 here in 
12 Idaho, 
L3 1he t1.rst ono in 2013 i:i a wrgwy conviction, 
H He does a rider 11'1 thot, la relea.aod on May 2013. In 
l5 septfflbJr ot 2013, he plelKI:, to Ill\ 000C3:,oxy to r:d:bexy. 
16 At that tilM, he ' s givm a CAPP R.l.der. 'Ihat'a two 
L 7 Lidera he' a done :,inoc 2013 on twe> d.ltferent f4U.O(liell. 
18 He's ni.J.ea.""'1 to probotion ,1ul.y o f 2014, ..hid\ ho 
19 ab5oond:i f tcn1 probation Septentier 2014, and we have t:hi3 
20 instMt offen,e, 
:!l r wculd fflllind the Court of the ata~b that 
22 his rui:rcnt probation otfioer made, l'.l!ln Allen. 111 the 
23 report, he .ceported that he never really did wall, he 
24 had se""'"ral failures to xeport, achl.tbld to u.,inq 
2~ nw:ijuana and meth \ot\ilc Of\ probation, and he ...,a 
17 
He a.l.8o knew he W4S undex the Wluenco. So he 
2 had a l"Uli)e.r of reuau tor lotu.ch to tlee. l\nd I think 
3 lh:n :r'Ql look at that and ~ \l'ldllrataro the tow 
4 ~ there, thl3 becaros a very serJ.ou., 
S eluding, I tlwlk all folony eludirqs are serious, b.lt 
6 th.u one, ~ of, hGa all of thooo oonccxn1ni;, factore. 
1 'lhi5 a1:io er-ds in a cra.e1h. Ha loses ocntrol of 
8 hi.a vehicle and ac:t\l&lly goes ~ onto tile ~,m there. 
9 1\3 )lal uc oaninq on North Yell~tone there, right 
10 bef.o~ ~ qo lrder the w,yei. there, thexe' s a lt't:diM 
11 that haa 80lll8 lNdac,.pf.NJ, S<ffll !aatures there, a 
12 bculder, a cabin kind of feature there, Ho it<:twlly 
13 gou up on that. '!Mt':, ""'1L stops him. That's what 
14 brings hilll to a etq, !can 70 milas an hOUr. n-.ue•s 
1S q.lit:il a bit of damliqe that' e d:M, 
16 rut 411/Ef\ that boulder that h.L11 car strikes - the 
17 C4b1n it stril<M - doe:in' t stop this deferdant. 'Uu.s 
18 deferd,mt I.hen is rut of the ca.r on foot, nwwig 
19 t.hw.ql, still trying to evade the police. 
20 Eventu.ally, they do get him. 'lhlly catch l\irn . 
2l He's cited with the mlsdemoanors, the driving trder the 
22 influence, the petit theft that's related to the ga,s 
23 drive-oft, 11 fill~ to notify ~ etrJJung fixtUNa, 
24 as well as tha other cne that doe31l't cx:rre to my mind. 
25 Md in addition to that, of course, the felony tor ~ch 
16 
1 dr ink.lnq en p.r:chltJen. 
2 I woold al.so rau1.nd tho <',Ollrt this i:, a 42 ~l 
3 that plaae8 him~ a high d..sk, The state dLnhscd, 
4 pursuant to a plea 40r1!8reot, a per:,utent violator 
S enhanoemcnt. '!hat doean't reqv.l.re tl1e Coort to 
6 dllreQard the fact that tl\U ban indi~ ~ hao 
7 oanaittecl SMio.ls c:rure.,, ~tedly, and in e. very short 
8 period of timO, de~ite probation, de!pite the Court 
9 rel:All\1R1 juri.sdiction, just within the last basl.ea:.ly 
10 two years, twice he' e gene to IOOC on a ret:4incd 
ll jurudict.ien, 
12 l'))."flltP. that, ..tdle he•:, on !oleny prob.ltion, 
13 he' e out in ¢Ur oarmunit y, not only ocmtli tting an 
14 eludinq, tut <Xlllllitting other sru: iOU8 er .I.aw - a Wl, 
1S use ot alodlol, and other thing:, - os ...ell a:i not 
16 ch.cckinq in with probaUen. 
11 r think it' a int:exe~ i.t',cn you look at othtr 
18 1.ndivicmlA that - in the PSI who MVO beffl bofo.ro tho 
19 Court With a.l.mil&r PSI• and recncd:s. we•ve got 49 of 
20 the 63 that were cithar given a ridu or inearoer.tt10n. 
21 l\rd tho majority of any 9l'o,,;, that have coie betom tho 
22 CcA1rt with eimiw LSis and simil ,.r hl.1tories have be-en 
23 given a te.nn'of incuoerat ion. 
24 l th.1nlc that th11t IMkee aor\M ~ tho OOUrt 
2S lool<., at thl..8 OCl'ldJet, looks et thls IrrlividJa.l. • s 
18 
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hi.story, and weighs the uctora that th.ls ceurt has to 
i l.'O 1gh aJi pan ot s,:,ntenci.ng. 
3 "Ihls is an ind!. vid.lal \.1".o haS had prior 
4 oi:portmlties to be in the ccmo..uu.ty, to progrem and 
5 c:w:b er i.aliMl thinldng, and, at leaat at this t.iJM, Ls 
6 an iocllvich.ml that doe!! not, I belleve, pi:esent to the 
7 Court a reoord or a hiStory that lo,Ql].d allaf thb CoJrt 
O to send h1nl back oot into oor OCl'CIIUUty. 
9 I thillk that a teuu of 1.ncarcerotioo is 
10 appropriate l\ere. 1 would oonrur with that 
11 recanrendation that ' s made in too !'$I. As far o.s the 
12 term QOe.!1, I woold ask for t"10 yearn !ixetl, plu., three 
13 years in®tenninate. And I would ask the Court to run 
14 those consecutive to Any otller tJ.me that he 11'11.Y ~ .u 
l 5 a result ot his probation violaticns in othar a:,unUea 
16 a., part of the felooy. 
l 7 Md T wruld ask for 30 da}'ll to !inAllze the 
18 restitution. '!h&e's restitlltia\ both as part of a 
19 blood draw that we'd be ~king as well a:, property 
20 damagv to the itEms that were crashed into, 
21 THE <Xlm: 'n\al\k you. 
22 Mr. McO:::n4ld, before I ilqlose sentence in this 
23 matter, I will give you the chanoa to ~ the Co.tr.t. 
24 Thi3 is mc..<n .u the right al.locution, You a.re not 
25 req.Ured to make a staterrent, l u l. I would qive you that 
19 
l plea of (Jl.lUty, it is the jUCQ1HtL o! th.ls COOrt that 
2 you are guilty of fleelrog or atteirpting to elude a peace 
3 offloer - or a pollce officer, 
4 I havo reViewed the presentence rep:,rt as well as 
5 tJie Gl'JN - or .u well a., the ~~to that were 
6 ordered. 'l?lis ts }Oolr - 1 have it written d:Mn -
7 fourth or fifth felony. I kna.l th4re was sana oon!Usl.on 
8 as far as the Utah~, b.lt ~theleM, it's the 
9 fourth or fifth felony. 
10 
11 J.ncarcaration. I have reviewed the letter that was 
12 subnitted ll';,I yoor Wife 1n this matter, ,.,. .... u "" 
13 U~ened to the arg\lrllllltll ot yow: counsel a.e well 11.!1 the 
14 ar~ts ot the Stat.e. 
Is Ard I hAve OONidared tho criteria eet !Orth by 
16 the Idaho SUpreim Court, !ohlch are the prote<:tioo of 
l 1 soai.cty, "4\1<:h the court view9 as its prim,.ry dijective 
18 1o this case; the dete= ot you and of others ucm 
19 ocmnittl.NJ this type of crime, the po:,:1ihillty of 
20 rehabilitation/ as well as ~tor tetrihJtlan fo,; 
21 wr<rq:bl.ng . 
22 The State has~ reterxed to the LSI -'OOre, 
23 or the ri.,k of reotfeNe, a., being high, In i:wi9\lir,g 
24 we present:ence lnve!!Ugatioo ,:eport, there's the 
25 official vorol.on, there'll yow: venial, and I AlM 
21 
1 opportu\ity if you choose to. 
2 TH& l'.EmlDNn' 1 I ju.,t want to - liJ<e I S.Ud ln 
3 the PSI, that I really do - I h4ve had t~ to think 
, about wt I've done, and 1'111 really sorry, you knClol. 
5 Uke, I wish I 1o,'OO.ld have did - I wish I wculd have 
6 ju.&t 8tq:p00 that night, &.It. I am thankful that I 
7 dich't hurt nobody or myself, 
8 art: I jWlt need - I ju.st need help with, like, 
9 ~ mental hlw.th st\lff, beea\100 I >cncu thAt rr,y drug ard 
10 aloohol - like, I just - I j11St need oore ~tuff, :ike 
11 mom h&lp, you kna.l, ll>)r8 structw:e than what I was 
12 d:)irq, And I 1111 willing to do that. ¥cu know, Uko ju.st 
13 want =tiler chance. 
14 I lhWI I dOO't want~ eon to be raised by - you 
1S l<noll, I want to haw a chance to raise~ son. You know 
16 ..tlat X mean? M l am oorry for what I've cble. Aro I 
17 have thought ahot.lt J.t arid atutt. 
18 na: axm:r: Are you fully MWf ied with the 
19 Nl)rGstntatiM yoor attol'l'lP.y M.'\ provided you? 
20 '1llE IEFWIWlt'I Ye.,, Y0\11" HOnor. 
21 THF, CXl.lR1'1 Mr. Cran&, is there MIY legal reason 
22 w.y I ~ not emtence the dete!ldant today? 
23 ~. <Jl.l>Nl: Not thot I 'rn aw.u-e of today, 
24 ¥our K:>nor. 
2s TH& rom I lhen, Mr. t1.coona1d, ba.!led up:in ~ 
20 
1 reviewed the - k.lnd of the version or the pr<>~ntence 
2 investigator oo pll9C 2S, 
3 It indicates there oo the f l.rst pa.rl!Ql"ai;h W'dar 
4 "InvesUgator'o C(mnents and J\l\alyaiS," that m tllO 
!> ni9ht of'. ~tamer 21st, 2015, you .-e driving without 
6 working headUghts, without a valid driver's Uoense, 
7 wh.1.le uooer the infl\lenOC of aloohol ~ controlled 
8 subs=. Yru drovo away fran Canncn Cents with:IJt 
9 paying for t\.lCl , 
10 llhen An officer attenpted to ca>:luct a traffic 
11 stop, you fled at a hl.gh rate of speed •• ~ to 75 lllile:i 
12 an hour in a 25-mile--an-hour z<:ine. You ran ~ rad 
13 lights, tailed to negoU.,.te An c1ttenpted tum. You then 
H went off the xoa.d, struck a reta tnill(J wall, dra.re ill to 
15 the flowexbed, strllek A llght pole, destroyoo a small 
16 cabin !eacure, and t hen lltnlck A bouldel: . 
17 'Itlen, &!I argued ll';,I the Stato and ooted by the 
18 report, a!ter all of that, you ficd on foot through 
19 uattic, endangerl.NJ both ~ life And the life of the 
20 officer 11',o W0.3 ~ you a.a wall a., any rrerrb!rs of 
21 t:hA ccmrunity that wete driving on the r<>ad. 
22 1 do acl<nowledge and ai:precl.ate the ract - cl.lld 
23 put a note a.s l was reading the prQ981\tenee report --
24 U\at I th1nk that you are - you r,e,;iret the deci.,J.on., 
25 that y,:,.i made that night ; th.at you realite that it was 
22 
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